CareerBeam: Research Tools
The CareerBeam Research Tools provide a variety of resources for researching
companies, contacts, associations, locations and more. Each resource has been
reviewed in detail and selected for the quality and timeliness of information. Although
these are the best sources available for depth of information, no resource is 100%
accurate. These resources are provided to aid in beginning your search and when
preparing for an interview or a networking meeting, it is always best to check news
sources and company websites (provided in this section) for the most up-to-date details.

U.S. Company Search
To access the U.S. Company Search, click on Research Tools and select µU.S.
Company Search¶ from the drop down. Once in the search, you will have a new tab
menu that contains your criteria selection options. For the U.S. Advanced Search, these
options are Industries, Locations and Keywords. Each of these criteria options has a
second sub-menu beneath the top tab. An arrow indicator will show which page in the
sub-menu you are currently viewing.

Select Industry Criteria by Name
The first page you will see in the U.S. Advanced Search is the Industries by Name page.
Any industry that is underlined and turns blue when you place your mouse over it has
sub-categories. The blue numbers to the right of an industry name indicate the number
of sub-categories that are available for selection. To view the sub-categories, click on
the industry name.

To select an industry and add it to your search criteria, click the checkbox to the left of
the industry name. When you click the checkbox, the industry will automatically add to
your selected Criteria on the right side of the page.
You can also search the industry list by typing a term in the search box at the top of the
page. Click the µSearch¶ button to find categories in the industry list that match your
search term. Use the µSelect All¶ and µClear All¶ options to add and remove groups of
industries with a single click.
Select Industry Criteria by SIC, NAICS, Products/Services
You have the option of making industry list selections using SIC, NAICS codes and by
using an alphabetical products and services list. These pages can be viewed by clicking
on them in the industry sub-menu.
Set Size Criteria for Industries
One of the industry sub-menu options is µby Sizes¶. On this page, you can specify size
restrictions for companies. In most cases, you will be able to specify employees or
revenues as a size option. In many categories, there will be additional sizing metrics
available for restricting your results. Additional sizing metrics are industry-specific such
as Number of Beds for Hospitals or Circulation for Publications.
Select Location Criteria
You have the option of selecting locations by state, region, metro area, ZIP code radius
or county. To see your location options, click the Locations tab. To select a state, click
the checkbox to the left of the state to add it to your Criteria. If you click on the state
name it will display the larger metro areas in the state for individual selection.
Set Keyword Criteria
Here you can specify keywords to be included in your search criteria. These keywords
can be applied to contact names, contact titles, business descriptions, company names
and other fields. On this page you also have the option of restricting search results
based on the ownership type of a company, the age of the company and the site type of
companies to be included in your results. Multiple keywords can be entered by
separating with a space or comma or by combining with AND or OR. To search for a
specific phrase, enter the phrase in double quotes.
Get Results
Once you have entered all the criteria for your search, click the µGet Results¶ button at
the bottom. To view company information, click on the company name and review
company details and contact information. You can save company and contact
LQIRUPDWLRQZLWKLQWKHV\VWHPE\FOLFNLQJWKHµ0\&RPSDQLHV¶RUµ0\&RQWDFWV¶EXWWRQVWR
the right of each entry and the V\VWHPZLOOVDYHWKHLQIRUPDWLRQWR\RXUµ$FFRXQW¶ section.
Download Results
To download your results to a separate file, click µ6DYH5HVXOWV¶WKHQ select the
µ'RZQORDG¶ tab in the menu. Select your preferred µ)LOH7\SH¶ using the drop down menu.

Click the µContinue¶ button and µ6HOHFW)ields¶ for download. Next, complete the
µ2UJDQL]H'DWD¶ section and theQµ5HYLHZDQG'RZQORDG¶ your file.
Tips:
x
x
x
x
x

Adding multiple keywords combined with an industry and/or location can result in
very restricted results.
Target lists for download must have fewer than 5000 records.
You can edit your search by clicking the View/Edit Criteria button at the top of the
Criteria Cart on all pages.
From the results pages, you can return to the Criteria pages to add additional
criteria and expand your results by clicking the category links such as µIndustry¶,
µLocation¶ or µKeyword¶ on the right side of the screen.
You can save your search criteria at any time with the Save This Search link just
below the Get Results button. All Saved Searches are available in the µAccount¶
menu.

Worldwide Search
Use the Worldwide Search to find information on specific companies (in the U.S. or in
more than 170 countries worldwide) or to obtain a list of companies using specific
criteria, on geographic region, industry, or size. This database is also useful for
identifying contacts for networking within a company or organization. The database
proviGHVDFRPSDQ\RYHUYLHZNH\SHRSOHZLWKLQWKHRUJDQL]DWLRQWKHFRPSDQ\¶V
competitors, industry information, and key financial data.

Search for a Specific Company
x Type the name of the company into the Company Search box in quotes (i.e.
³0LFURVRIW´ 
x Click the µVHDUFK¶ button.
x From the Company Search Results page, click on the company name to view the
company overview.

x

If you would like to add the company or aQ\RIWKHNH\SHRSOHWR\RXUµ0\
&RPSDQLHV¶RUµ0\&RQWDFWV¶OLVWVwithin CareerBeam, simply click the button to the
right.

Additional Search Criteria
x You can obtain a list of companies that meet your specific criteria (e.g. geographical,
size, or industry criteria)
x &OLFNRQµFRPSDQ\ORFDWLRQ¶µFRPSDQ\VL]H¶ or µLQGXVWU\¶ selection tabs beneath the
³&RPSDQ\6HDUFK´ER[
x Review the different criteria sections and click on the tab for the criteria you would
like to specify
x 8VHWKHµCompany Location¶ tab to choose a specific world region, country, state, or
metropolitan area. To find companies up to a maximum radius of 100 miles, use the
µArea Around Zip Code¶ section by filling in the boxes with the appropriate
information.
x 8VHWKHµCompany Size¶ tab to specifically search for companies by annual sales or
total employee numbers.
x 8VHWKHµ,QGXVWU\¶ tab to select an industry type from the dropdown list.
x When your input is complete, click the µSearch¶ button at the bottom of the screen
x From the Company Search Results page, click on the company name to view the
detailed company information.
Tip
Understand that a search must meet ALL criteria selected. If you are unable to locate a
company, your search may be too narrow. Try broadening your search by only selecting
a few criteria that are most important to you.

People Search
From the Research Tools menu, sHOHFW³3HRSOH6HDUFK´:LWKWKLVVHDUFKW\SH\RXFDQ
access contact information available in the US company database. From the first tab in
this search, you can select contacts by title category or by entering keywords for the
position title, contact first name or contact last name.

About Functional Title Categories
All titles for contacts in the database are classified into functional title categories. For
H[DPSOHVHOHFWLQJ³0DUNHWLQJ([HFXWLYH´ZLWKWKHFKHFNER[WRWKHOHIWZLOOLQFOXGHDQ\
contacts in your results that have titles such as ³0DUNHWLQJ'LUHFWRU´³9LFH3UHVLGHQWRI
0DUNHWLQJ´³0DUNHWLQJ0DQDJHU´DQG³93RI&RUSRUDWH&RPPXQLFDWLRQV´
Adding Industry, Location and Additional Keywords
When using the keyword options available on the Contacts tab, you can enter keywords
combined with AND or OR as well as phrases enclosed in double quotes. For each
keyword search box, there is a link provided to the related thesaurus.
You have the option of combining your Contacts Criteria with specific Industry, Location
or additional Keyword criteria using the tabs across the top of the screen. Clicking the
blue ³*HW5HVXOWV´EXWWRQZLOOWDNH\RXWRWKHOLVWRIFRQWDFWVWKDWPDWFK\RXUFULWHULD)RU
each contact in your results set, the company information for their organization as well
as additional contacts at the organization will be provided.
Saving Your Results
Similar to the US Company Search, your results can be saved to My Contacts and My
Companies by clicking on the add buttons next to each entry. Additionally, you have the
option of downloading the results to a file format of your choice using the ³6DYH5HVXOWV´
option.
Alumni Search
2QWKHµ5HVHDUFK7RROV¶PHQXVHOHFWµ$OXPQL6HDUFK¶Use the Alumni Search for
identifying contacts for networking within a company or organization. The database
SURYLGHVWKHFRQWDFW¶VQDme, company information, latest position held, and an address
and phone number for networking.
Search for Contacts from Your University
,QWKHµ&ROOHJH8QLYHUVLW\1DPH¶ILHOGLQSXWWKHQDPHRI\RXUVFKRRO8VHTXRWDWLRQ
PDUNVRQ\RXULQSXW ³*HRUJLD,QVWLWXWHRI7HFKQRORJ\´ ,I\RXVFKRROLVFRPPRQO\
known by other names, try other variations DVZHOO ³*HRUJLD7HFK´ 7KHGDWDEDVH
searches biographies, so schools names may appear in many formats.

Search for a Specific Person/Contact
If you are searching for someone specific to get in contact with, you can enter their name
in the Search box (i.e. John Doe). On the people search results page, you can click on
WKHSHUVRQ¶VQDPHWRYLHZWKHLUFRQWDFW information, or click on their organization to see
an overview of the company where they work.
Keyword Search
Use a Keyword to find networking contacts that share your interests. Besides typing your
university name into the search box to find alumni, you can also input the name of a
professional association or other organization HJ³$PHULFDQ0DUNHWLQJ$VVRFLDWLRQ´ in
quotes to find association members. Any biography containing the name of that
organization will be in your search results.
You can also:
x Select a specific job function to locate a contact by their job title or position.
x Find contacts based on company location by selecting a specific world region,
country, US state or Canadian province, or a US metropolitan area.
x Search for contacts based on a specific industry by choosing an industry from the
drop down menu.
x From the people search results page, click RQWKHSHUVRQ¶VQDPHWRYLHZWKHLU
contact information. You may also click on their organization to see an overview of
the company for which they work.

Top Rated Cities Reports
The Top Rated Cities reports are provided by Grey House Publishing. These reports are
20-30 page detailed statistics on nearly 300 large and medium-sized U.S. cities. Each
report contains a detailed description of the city, ranking statistics, demographics,
financials, employment and tax statistics and information on businesses located in the
city. To select a report, click on a state in the drop down list on the left side of the
screen. Cities with available reports will appear in the drop down on the right side of the
screen. Click a city name to select it thHQFOLFNWKHEOXH³*HW 5HSRUW´EXWWRQDWWKHERWWRP
right of the screen. Depending on your browser, a PDF report will either download
immediately to your desktop or will pop up for display in a new browser window. You can
save the PDF to your computer at any time.

Nations of the World Reports
The Nations of the World reports are very similar to the Top Rated Cities reports. These
reports are 15-20 page PDF reports on each country in the world. Information provided
includes political structure, economy, language, geography, climate and a directory of
chambers of commerce, government offices and tourism bureaus. Downloading a PDF
report can be done easily by selecting a country from the alphabetical drop down list and
FOLFNLQJWKHEOXH³*HW5HSRUW´EXWWRQ6LPLODUWR7RS5DWHG&LWies, a PDF report will
download to your desktop or display in your browser, depending on your environment.

Salary Wizard
Selecting Salary Wizard from the Main Menu will open a new browser window that
displays the Salary.com wizard tool. With this tool you can select a job category and a
particular location to look up reported salary statistics. This tool allows you to be very
specific in researching a position and the current range of pay for the position in a
particular geographic area.

Business Information Resources
The Business Information Resources tool is a database of associations, magazines,
newsletters, trade shows, business directories and web sites all organized by industry.
As an example, to search for associations, select the industry of interest from the drop
down menu. You have the option of combining keywords or size criteria with some
categories. In associations, you can search for groups with a particular number of
PHPEHUV2QFH\RXKDYHHQWHUHG\RXUVHDUFKFULWHULDFOLFNWKHEOXH³6HDUFK´ button in
that box.
On the results page you will see associations that match your selected criteria.
The list will contain the association name and the number of members. You can click on
an association name to get more details including the address, phone, web site,
description and contacts at the association. Association websites will often list upcoming
events that may assist in your networking efforts.
On the right side of the screen, additional resources related to your industry selection
will be available in a series of links. Magazines and journals in the same industry as your
associations can be viewed by clicking on the blue ³0DJD]LQHV-RXUQDOV´OLQNLQWKH
Related Resources box on the right side of the screen. Similarly you can click the other
resource links for additional information. To return to the search page for Business
Information Resources, click the gray ³%DFN´EXWWRQLQWKHWRSULJKWRIWKHVFUHHQ

Industry Reports
7KH,QGXVWU\5HSRUWVXVHVRPHRIWKHZHE¶VVWURQJHVWLQGXVWU\UHVHDUFKWRROVWRVHHN
out information on over 700 industry segments. Each Industry Profile contains a wealth
of information on all types of industries that will help you both pinpoint the industries
\RX¶UHLQWHUHVWHGLQDQGKHOS\RXSUHSDUHIRU\RXUMREVHDUFK

Using the Reports:
x 2QWKH5HVHDUFK7RROVPHQXFOLFNWKHµ,QGXVWU\ Reports¶tab. A new window will
open with the detailed Industry Reports interface.
x Start your search by entering a key word, like ³DGYHUWLVLQJ´RU³&3$´
x Or click the appropriate tab to enter a SIC or NAICS code for the industry you wish to
research.
x 2UFOLFNµ%URZVHDOO,QGXVWU\3URILOHV¶WREULQJXSDOLVWRIEURDGLQGustry categories
where you can drill down to define the appropriate industry sector. Once you have
identified an industry to research, click its name to view the Industry Profile. You will
also see a list of related industries that may be relevant to your research.
Each Profile includes the following information: Industry Overview; Recent
Developments; Business Challenges; Trends and Opportunities; Executive Insight; Call
Prep Questions; Financial Information; Industry Forecast and Rating; and Web Links &
Acronyms.
At the top of the page, the µ,QWHUQDWLRQDO¶ tab allows you to research industry sectors
internationally and the µ6WDWHs 3URYLQFHV¶WDEHQDEOHV\RXWRVHDUFK individual State (or
Canadian province) profiles to obtain general employment, labor, census, and financial
statistics. 7KHµ,QGXVWU\3URVSHFWRU¶WDEDOORZV\RXWRYLHZGLIIHUHQWILQDQFLDOKXPDQ
resource and growth metrics on industries to gain insights and make comparisons.
Tips:
x When viewing a specific industry profile, use the Call Prep Questions section to put
together intelligent questions to ask potential employers or for informational
interviews.
x To broaden your scope of research with related industries, refer to Related Profiles
on the left hand side of each industry profile.
x To exit the Industry database and get back to the CareerBeam system to access
other tools, simply close the Industry Reports browser page.

Research on Demand
This is a service that enables you to request companies to be researched for you if they
cannot be found in any of the other CareerBeam Research Tools. The service leverages
CareerBeam research staff to research and create company intelligence records. If you
are unable to find a company in the existing databases, simply complete the request
form and our research team will scour a variety of sources to find information on the
company that you request. Within 10 business days, you will receive any information that
is available on the company (e.g. address, general business description, key contacts,
etc.) by email.

The E-Library
This is a large collection of on-line resources that are easily accessible via links from the
Riley Guide. Each link provides specific online career resources arranged in an easy to
use A-Z Index. The resources are very diverse with information spanning specific
careers to international employment to how to find the best employers in certain
locations.

